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THIS DAILY BEE-COUNCIL BLUFFS , , WEDMEkDAA' , JANUARY 2 , 1884.

THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Wednesday Mortring , Jan , 2

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Bjr Carrier - - - - - - - w.iU p r wco-

By Mat - - - - - - - - '0.00 per Yc-

No. . 7 fooil Btroot , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See Joseph Holler's fall goods. '

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap Railroad Tickets at Bushnoll'fl-

J. . II. Jones , of Audubon , was at th
Pacific yesterday.

The public schools reopen to-day afto-

a holiday vacation.-

P.

.

. Coylo , of Honey Creek , was in th
city yesterday and took a plato at th-

Ogdon. .

Council Bluffs has during the pas
year made about $1,500,000 of improve
mcnts.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Haas entertains
a largo gathering of friends at their res-

denco Now Year's ovc.

Herman Martin has about complotct
his now brick block at the corner o
Pearl and Fifth avenue.

About a thousand now residences won

up in Council Bluffs last year , and thor
are no vacant houses to rent.

Moat of the business houses obsorvoi
yesterday as a holiday , closing thoi-
placca for at least half the day.

Council Bluffa lodge No. 49,1.0.0.F.-
is

.

to hold a public installation of olliccr-
on Thursday evening of next week.

Ferguson & Son , of the Pacific , madi-

a spoaial spread yesterday , and their bill
of faro wore on elegantly engraved cards

The ladies of the Baptist church giv-

a sociable Thursday evening at the resi-

dence ofMrs. Barnard at 728 Mynsto-
street. . ,

Ono Now Year's drunk , who had ihat-
tered his good resolutions , was pickci-
up by the police yesterday , and was toi
far gone to toll his nnmo.-

Mr.

.

. Boshtolo has provided his Euro-
pean hotel with excellent sample roomi
for the commercial tourists , who wan
while stopping there to ahow their goods
to customers.

Now Year's day opened up nice am-
cool. . At 7 o'clock a. m. the thermome-
ter stood at ton degrees bolow. At K
o.clock a. m. at six degrees below , and a
noon ono degree above.

Mark Duryco , the manager of the Og
don House , yesterday had some unique
bills of faro for the Now Yoar'a dinner
They wore printed on postal cards , with
a "Happy Now Yoar"and the advice it
closing "Swoar Off. "

The piano recital to bo given by Miss
Noally Slovens next Tuesday evening
promises to bo a great musical event for
Council Bluffa , and her many friends
hero will gladly improve , this opportunity
of hearing so accomplished a young artist.

Some sneak-thief yesterday stole an
overcoat from the Croaton houso,1 the
garment belonging to a guest who was at
dinner at the time. Later -in the day
the coat -was found in a secondhand store
whore it had boon sold for 2.

Yesterday afternoon there was a pleas-
ant wedding affair at the residence of No-
than Weston , about throe miles south of
the city , the bride being his daughter ,
Miss Fonnio A Woaton , who was given
in marriage to Mr. Elmer E. Nichols ,
Ilov. J. G. Lemon ofliciatiiig.

Frank Frinor , who was arrested for
stealing blankets from Mr. Soaloy, and
W. E. Sima , who stole some articles tvom-
Mr. . Colo's stable , have boon sent to jail
for thirty days each. That was about
what they wanted , they evidently boim ?
anxious to got out of the cold-

.A

.

company of the employes nnd friends
of Chris. Straub , the contractor , called
upon him Now Year's eve, and headed
by Mri Max Mohn , presented Mr , Straub
with the slickest kind of n silk hat. The
presentation was made at the Groston
house , and then all adjourned to the
Miunnerchor hall.-

A

.

number of persons celebrated the
incoming of the now year by firing off
revolvers in the street. Just what sig-
nificance

¬

there can bo in this it ia hard
to determine , unless it bo that the shoot-
era wore so far over their swear-
ings

-'
off as to want to make the dying

year die moro quickly.

The Miennorohor ball on Now Year's
eve was not as largely attended as usual
on sush occasions , partly on account of
the cold , blustering night, and partly be-

cause
-

some expected that invitations
would bo issued as on former occasions ,
which was not done. Those who did
attend , however , enjoyed it hugely , The
annual masquerade of the society takes
place in February.-

At
. a

a New Yoar'a dance given by the
' colored folks in Boo Hive block a row

was started and the razors pulled. There
was an exciting inoloo for a few minutes ,
but thus far only ono wounded is report-
ed

¬

, ono of Garrett Green's boys , who got
n cut in the head , from which the blood
flowed freely , but which did not provo to-
bo very serious , The police are investi-
gating

¬

the matter, and some arrests will
probably follow.-

Rev.

.

. J. G , Lemon has accepted an in-

vitation
¬

to deliver the series of scien-
tific

¬

lectures , lately given hero , at Polla ,

Iowa , the first of the course to bo given
next Friday uvening. Polla is the seat of
the strongest Baptist educational institu-
tion

¬

in the utate , aud these lectures are
to bo given before the university and
church there , the leadois in which be-
lieving

¬

that they will not only provo en-
tertaining

¬

and instructive , but will pavo'
the way for a further awakening of chriit-
ian thought and activity ,

The Bachelor's club watched the old
year out mid the new ono in at Baker's-
gallery. . There were about fifty in A-

ttendance
¬

, ladies being invited to add to
the social enjoyment of the occasion } x

There wore , tableaux , refreshment * nn-

itchilitlng , Rmi ftii ju nu a very m
time Vcsultcd. As tlio clock struck th

. of the old ycnr and Announced tl. ,

Jirth of the now , a very Appropriate tab-
leaux was being given , "Tho Doatli
the Old Year. " The Bachelor's club
always planning some hapny nocia-
doings , and despite the appellation i

the organirjUiun they seem to find tl
ladies requisite.

Many evidently intend to start in th
now year right , and an unusual nunibu-
of marriage licenses Itavo been therefor
issued , among thorn the following
Orange A. I'onn and Joseph I. Colvir

both of Neoln ; Samtiol Hoddor an-
Uattio S. Leo , both of Avoca ; Oharlc
Young and Sarah Bay , of Honey Crook
Walter Ilitthorford anfl Delia 0. Sher-
wood , of Weston ; Sol Foster and Flon
Green , both of this city ; 11. 0. Conn , o
Omaha and Jcssio Ilardenburg , of Lowi-
township. .

There was ft largo gathering of friend
last evening to witness the marriage
Mr. Joseph J. Maiirath to Miss Ada G-

Rich. . The ceremony was performed by-

Uov. . J. G. Lemon , at the homo of th-

bride's parents , and as both of the con

trading parties are well known hero , nn

have many friends , the event was ono o

more than ordinary social interest. Mr-

Maurath is connected with . T. Lindso ;

it Co. , and is a young man of much bus !

ness ability and enterprise , while tin
ono ho lias now will surely prove a mos
worthy wifo. Congratulations are there-
fore hearty , and well wishes Humorous

Six per cent city and farm loans. S.
F orgusson it Co. , HO Pearl St. nvtr

Call , send or telephone for samples o
fine commercial job printing from Pryor'i
job oflicc , on Pearl street.

Police LMoklrtRB.

The following is the report of Chic
Field , showing the number of arreste
made in December and the various of'-

fonsoa charged :

Drunk.
Disturbing the ponce
Lnrcony :

Lowclnoas
Assault anil battery
Forgery
Innnno-
MnlicloiiH throats
Inmntcs of IIOUSCH of prostitution
Burglary ,

Suspicions cliaructorH
Cruelty to animals
Vagrancy
Robbery

Total CC

Ono would think from the report tha
there worp no gamblers in the city , bu
few prostitutes and scarcely any vaRrantsl
but all citizens know that gambling
places nro running tnoro open than tht
police station , while prostitutes and vu
grants are nuinorouo. It is probably
more nonsense to suppose that vice can
bo suppressed in any city of thin size , but
it is a tact that in Council Blulfa there is-

no sort of attempt now to check or regu-
late

-
these places. In no city , oven in

the wild west , are gambling houses and
houses of ill-famo run BO openly. It is
about time the annual spasm seized the
city government , and it might bo honed
for wore it not Hearing another city elec-
tion

¬

, and local politicians are fearing to
offend-

.It

.

is the exception rather than the rule
that promises in reference to the delivery
of job printing are kept. But at Fryer's
Duo job ollico , 7 Pearl street , all prom-
ises

¬

will bo fulfilled.

The IiuBt anil First.
The last day of 1883 was busily occu-

pied by Justice Vaugh , all day and up to
near cloven o'clock at night , with argu-
ments by attorneys N. M. Pusoy and
John Lindt , in an attachment case , and
the justice had hardly taken his rest on
the first day ot January , 1884 , when a
double marriage was performed by him ,

as follows : Charley Young to Dora
Day. Mr. Young is a substantial farmer ,
of this county , and his bride is from
Honey Crook. The second marriage was
of Win. F. Chapman to Nellie V. Con-
verse

-

, both of Omaha , Nob. They wore
accompanied by Ex-Justice Dunklo ,
formerly of Crescent , this county.-

Go

.

to Ilurlburt s fancy steam dyeing
and French dry cleaning works nt JM

Pearl street.

PKUSONAIi.-

D.

.

. S. Messlor , of 1'hllaJolplita , airfoil at-

Dachtolo'ri yesterday ,

Cliaa. T. Luce , of Woodbine , la, , was In
city yoxtanlay , and took a New Year's dinner
at }fjchtolo'n ,

Frank M. Leonard , of Iowa City , eon of-

1'rof, Leonard , of the university , spoilt Now
Yoar'u day with hU Council lilulfa fnoniln.

George IKolly and wife , of Panama , wore
at the Ogdeu yesterday.

15. J. Konilrlck , the advance agent of-

Ifostayor'H Tourints , was at tha Ogtlon yes-

terday
¬

arranging for the troupe to bo hero at-

an early day ,

W, It. Scott , of Kansas City , nrrlvml In
the city yoitorday morning and is golm ? to
work in this locality in the Interest of the
Knuollfo tuaoclatlon , of which J. U. Tlntou Is-

tha general manager ef Iowa.
1) . F , Connor , who Is now connected with
largo marble works In Burlington , Is nt

homo for a holiday meeting of brothers and
friends. He Is looking well , and there Is M-

m

J

nch warmth In the grasp of hln hand M 5
ever , despite the thermometer.

:
Another invoice of now typo received

at Pryor's Dee job olllco-

.Ladies'

.

and gent's clothing cleaned , :

dyed and repaired utjllurlburt's , 34 Pearl
itroot.

Books , toys and fancy goods of all
kinds must bo sold at or below cost to-

3'ivo mo an opportunity to attend to my
coal interests in this city. II , E-

.Pulmor
.

, Now Opera Hous-

e.TAPPED"

.

! TILL ,

Ogtlnii llotiHO liurlB V lull od l y

Soon after the ushering in of the now
oar thieves made ti raid on the Ogden

IIOUBO bar, gaining an entrance ) y a roar
window leading into the store room and
then into the bar room. They contented
themselves with taMni; the contents of-

Lho till , about $ -1 , about fifty-fivo im-
ported

-
cigars and a few bottles of whisky

enough to celebrate the day. Ko clue
) the thieves IIM been found.-

i.

.

.

PEPPERING THE JAILER ,

A Bold Dash of ConTlcts Who Wed
Fresh Air ,

Klronj * Munclc , a I'lnoky Woman and
a Vow HnllelB Stop Them.-

Thcro

.

are in the jail several hard cases
who having boon caught , convicted and
sentenced to various terms in the peniten-
tiary

¬

are very reluctant about coing-
there. . They formed a conspiracy test
Sunday night for effecting an escape.
They got ono of the heavy iron cell doors
off its hinges , and wore to use this as a
battering ram to knock down other doora
Their scheme was to make a break as th
jailor opened the door to pass in thoi
suppers , and armed with the cell doc

they could easily batter in the woodei
door at the side of the entrance , whic
would lead into the jailor's apartments
by running through which they coul
easily gain the outaido.

For some reason the plan was not pu
into operation until Now Year's eve
The young Lloyd , who has boon sen-
tenced for forgery , seemed the chic
actcr. Ho had emptied the popper boj
which had been sent in with food at a
previous meal , and as the jailor opcncc
the door with the food ho stood near by
The two persons whoso duty it was tc
take the food and distribute it wore nlsc
standing there , and Jailor Schont ;'. or-

dered Lloyd to stop back. Instead o
doing so ho made a dash for the door
and as ho reached it throw a handful o
popper in Jailor face , evidently
hoping to blind him while ho crowdcc-
by. . In the meantime a number of otlie
prisoners rushed for the door , and in i

body pushed with all their might , intend-
ing to force it further open , enough to
pass out , but Schonts resisted with nl'
tits strength and * succeeded in hold-
ing them at bay. His wife
who is about as plucky as-

ho , was standing by the outer door
which was closed and locked , and she
got the revolvers and passed ono to-

Schontz. . The prisoners retreated ni
Sellout ?: fired two shots , although ho dii
not attempt to wound them , they fcarcc
the worst and hurriedly slunk into the
corners and got out of the way of tin
flying bullets. By this time help hac
boon sent for and a number of citizens
ruahcd in and .the trouble was ovor.

Yesterday the priaonora concerned ir
the attempt to break out of jai
wcro put into their cells , by them-
selves

-

, instead of being allowed the
liberty of the largo room during the day.
They wore also put on rations of bread
and water and spent most of Now Year's
day in howling and making themselves
and others as uncomfortable as possible.
Later in the day young Lloyd claimed to-

bo very sick , and a physician was sent
for to attend him. Although a moro boy
ho is a hard ono. His real name ia sup-
posed

¬

to bo Bynon , and ho canio from
Salt Lake , whore ho has run quito o ca-

reer
¬

doapito the oirorts of very reapccta
bio relatives to stay him-

.A

.

F-
Kov. . Fathnr P. U. McMonomy , Pastor St.

Francis Xavlor :

Respected Sir : Esiman , Rodda & Co.
have kindly consented to bear their share
of the oxponao in donating to your fair ,

( now being conducted in Dohanoy's opera
house , ) ono of our electric lights. I shall
charge nothing for running wires and
placing the lamp in the hall , and shall
bear ono-hnlf the cost of lighting some
until your fair is ended , while the enter-
prising

¬

firm of Eisman , Rodda & Co.
have generously consented to stand the
other half for lighting the same.-

Wo
.

hope , Father McMonomy , thatthis
beautiful illuminary may add some to the
attraction of your fair , and express slight-
ly

¬

my esteem for you.
Respectfully ,

W. R. VAUCIIIAN.
COUNCIL BMJKFH , la, , Doe. 31 , '83-

.To
.

this Father McMenomy sent this
reply :

' 'I am very grateful to Mr. Vnughnn
and the gentlemen mentioned above , for
thei * kind generosity. "

Notice of
Notice is hereby given that the law

firm of Sapp & Lyinan it this day dis-
solved

¬

by mutual consent and on account
of the appointment of J. Lymanas judga-
of the circuit court of this district. W-
.F

.
, Snpp will retain the ofllcoa mid as-

sume
¬

full possession mul control of ilio
business of said firm , to whom all indebt-
edness

¬

duo the firm will bo paid.-

W.
.

. F. SAPP,

J. LVMAN.
COUNCIL BiiUFpN , la. , Jan 1st , 1884 ,

Notice of Uopurtncrslilp.
Notice is hereby ; given that n now law

partnership him this day boon formed be-

tween
¬

the undersigned under the firm
iwino of Sapp & Pusoy , The above firm
istho successor of Sapp & Lyman , and
will continue to occupy the olliccs
formerly used by them.

W. F. SAPP,
N. M.PU.HKY.

COUNCIL BLUVKS , la. , Jan. 1st , 1881-

.COMMKUOIAU

.

COUNCIL DLUrirS HAI1KVT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70c ; No. 3 , GOcj re-

jected
¬

, COc ; good demand.
Corn are paying 3Go for old corn

Mid 25o for n w-

.Oata
.

In good demand at 20c1
Hay i OOffitl 00 pur ton ; COa par bale.
Hye lOc ; light mipply-
.Ocro

.

BIool 1 ifi! per 100 pounds.-
VooU

.
Good supply ; prices at yartla , 5 00 ®

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; toft ,

00 per teal
Uutter Plenty and in fair demand at 20c ;

rcamory , 35c.

. .

hlckoiiH l ( c ; live , 2 CO ( cr dozen-
.Vcgotnbloi

.
Potatoes , Mc) ; onion* , 40c ; cub-

bagex
-

, ;tt-IOo) per doicn ; applou , ready sale
it 3 IX3) 60 for prime Ktock.

Flour City Hour , 1 00@3 40.
Brooms 1! 00@3 00 ( or doz.

luVK BTOO-
K.Cattlo3

.
00@3 60 ; calves , 5 00@7 60.

HORI Local imclcors are buying now and
thoraU n good tiomuiul for all prudes ; choice
mcklnp , 0 00(25( 10 ; mixed , -I 0.r @ .5 00.-

IACOI1

.

SIMS. K. 1'. OADWELL.

SIMS A CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , Main Btrrat , Iloonu 1 mil iihugtrt & Uo-
lUhon'l

-

IJlock. Will prwtlM iu Btito lud Jrr l

ouiUW.
. R. VAUCHAN.

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blufia.
Real Mtat * and oalltotloa agency , o Odd Fellowi-

ock, oiex Saving * Dank. ,

I-

We Imvc the following goods in quantities to suit purchasers :

Sheep Skin. Slippers ,

Kid Sock Protectors ,

Magnetic Insoles ,
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking,

Heaton Button 'Fastners ,

Shoe Laces , Shoe Brushes ,

Shoe Hooks , Etc. , Etc ,

As wo buy above goods of Manufacturers in large quantities for Spot
Cash , WP arc enabled to sell them low enough to suit competition. Ordeis
promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO ,
418 Hroadwav. Council TJluflfo , Town.-

t02

.

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUKl'S , IOWA.

Also many nou'ltlca In IIOUSi : H'HNIIISINCl GOODS. Call anducous ,

CASADY & OPCUTT.-

MAYNS

.

& PALMER ,
DEAT.KKS IN

BULK 'AND BAUUEL MME , LOUISV1LL&-AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MtCHlaAN PLASTER , HAIII
AND SKWmi PIPE.-

No

.

, 639 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

of the Season is One of Those

Made to Order "by

MERCHANT TAILQES.-
Ho.

.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Sowa.T-

nTJTVT

.

T7TT T> ATDT 'ATTORNEY AT LAW. IfANAOEU OF POTTAWATTAJIIE COU-
NJU.D..IN

-
VV. HA I IllJ , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. OIHco corner Broadway and Main street.

JOHN BENO & CO , , 18
GENERAL
Main street aud

MERCHANDISE.
17 Pearl street.

MAX MOHN ,
CRESTON

Hotel
HOUSE.

, 217 and 219 Main street

i Ui J > WJlULJ. !!! , Corner Main and Fifth up-stalra. Resld'oneo. B03 Willow avenue.

oirmTrarO-UJtLUXbZl.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

. . Office over American Express.-

M

.

W A ft XTPT3 LIVERY AND FEED ,
> IJ VV JLVJ1.N JjD t Will contract for tuncralu ftt reaaonnble ratca. 22 Fourth etreet-

.J.

.

. M. ST. JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS. TgD-

rnttliv return mall. 148 Droiulnnv.-

i

.

- nmj MERCHANT TAILOR ,

J AVjyJJj Stock ComplcU. Suits made nt reasonable prices. No. 805 Main St.-

lG
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

, F. SMITH. Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
.ArtUtlo

.JAMES FRANEY. Work and reasonable charges. 872nroad ay.

HOWE & SON , nd IlnupehoM Supplies.FUUNITUIIE STOVES ,
8p3 Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,& HART , ainee Block. 1'ractlco In state and federal court * .

- * J- "° nt-

TmiXTTTVT

-

SANITARIUM
T A'D'OnT1'1' JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Jj J J VV JL LJ , ziJj.DU.LJLt Notary Puhlic anil General Com o) nncor. 415 Broa'lvta-

y.TTOTTO"D

.

SMITH & NOUTON ,

ntl U OJj | Broadway opposite New Opera House. IleflHcil Jl , ? 1.60 per day

CALL ON

Corner Main and First Avenue , Council Bluffs. Ho has Them.

TUOS. omcH , n. M. runny.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Blufls '
Established - - 1856'-

Dealers In Foreign anilftomcitlo ExchatiRe und
Homo Kccur-

ititaSPECIAJL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.

.

. Special adtertlscmcnts , each a Lost ,

'ound.To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

nif.eto

-

, will be Inserted In this column at the low

ate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the first Insertion
md FIVE CENTS PER LINE lor each subsequent In-

ortluu.

-

. Leave advertisements at our office , No. 7

earl Street , near Uroadwav-

WANTB. .

VyAKTED-Itoy , with |K ny , to dilhor Tim HU-

B.W

.

DUNCAN dun maker and rei alr T, No.
. IQfl 8. Main St. , Council llhign , lo a-

.ftTANTED

.

Kicry limlvin Council Bluffs to take
VV TllRBKi. Di-lhireil by carrier at only twenty

nt it week-

.rUIlINKT

.

PHOTOSby the dozen at the exce-
l.Lslor

.
Rallery , 100 Main street , Council Bluff *

Unner , and dummy (are both uas to Omaha cua-

uini'ru
-

on order * ot tlU aud upwards-

.17ANTED

.

Ever} body to buy t Clirlstm" pres-
ent

-

worth more than dlamcnas a |x ! luy In-

ho Mutual LUa Insurance cumrany , ol New ork ,
the larifi'St company In the wcrw ( rate * louer than
my othtr oompanv. II. F. Rolirtr , auont (or cct-

.in

.
Jon i , Council Bluff * .

ItT'ANTKH To trade lor city propetty , a stock i (

Tl liooks , blank books , curtain * , ami a-

rt'iicral llnu i ( stationer' * ioud; <. A tiI-
Ti'r

Imrfuln
d. Call or addreiw 11 , K. Palmer , new

)ou ) blockvCouuc-

llrtrANTKD A jount; My fainllbi with 'l church
II sort lew , ile.lrn the poiltlou ol an organic.-
lc

.
t relvrcui e* git tu , Addrcii at thU ntllce-

W , M.T.

> All erleiir < il Iwok-ktcper , (amlllar-
T I nltballbraiiih < solbnok-kifplnide < Irca t'tol-
Kiokitokeiii. . Bctt nfcrcucm Khui. Aildrea* at-
hltotUcc. . J.

01,1) PACERS-For
.

ilc at UKE onlcc. at-
hundred.

R. Face M. D.
or other tumor * renioM l without the
knlfo or ilrawlni ; ot blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES n -.

o cr thirty yearn practioil experience. Ofllco No.
6 Pearl street , Council liluffa-

flTConeuItatlon (rep

liluko Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter Supply of

Missouri Hard Wood !
AND HARD AND SOFT

O -WIT-
HP.

-
. OVERTON ,

505 First Avenue , - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
And eocuru the beet article and full measure at the

lowest micebtou wood dclhervil to any par
of the ci-
tyJOSEPH (JAGHEGAW.
HARD WOOD

AND

COAL
CornerM.iln, itrcttand Eighth a en uc , Coun-

HI lift s.
cut rate * and prompt delivery

Mrs , HJ. Hilton , M , D , ,

PflYSIOIAW & SURGEON ,
222 Middle Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WINTEOESORT.-
SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.O-
3LX'o

.
OX3KTo 3EPrty.

Wo cua anti-o tlui cuio ol the lollouini ; iitiued JU-
noanos

-

, or no pay : Rheumatism , ticrtlula , Ulcer* ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood andikindUcatc * , Uv > i p> ta , Liter
Complilnt , KMney and Bladder DUcasc * . Uout , Neil-
.ralgla

.
and Asthma , Tliesa Spring * are the Inorltu-

rceort ol tha tired an.l ileblllutail , aid are the
FEEBLE LAUIbH llr ST FRIEND ,

Oood hotel , llvvry and bathing acvomodatlon both
winter and Hummer. Locality highly plcturesqua
and healthy. Accvenltlo by Wabuh railway , a-

Evona
:

, or C.B. & O. , at Albany. Corrunpoudeno-
SolIdtcJ , REV. M.M. THOMPSON-

.Uanagcr.
.

.
EUoiui Sprlnjn , Ocra , V. O.debtry Co. , Uo.

Empkie Hardware Co*

109 and 111 S. Main Strcotv-

S? COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

TIB
342 nnd 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished
3S?* . OT.

No. 4 Pearl Sfreet, . COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MBS.

.

. D. A.
DEALER

.3

NOTIONS , JEWELlir , &C.
337 W. Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

2-

BECHTELE'

The only only hotel run on the European plan 'in this city. Now building , ,

newly furnished nnd nil modern improvements , nnd ia centrally located.

PETER BEOH TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa. .

; n LARGE CONTRACT to nil I am obliged to oflcr tko

Very "Highest Market Prices
FOR

S. Goldstein. 538 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. .

STEINHARDT & FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,
OF COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.IR

.

, E IM: o "V" ID
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Nelo. , January 1st , 1884 :,
HAVINO SECURED WEST & FRITCIIKR'S OLD STAND ,

H
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices
IN THE WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.-

SIRS. D. A&BENEDICT , . . 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs. Iowa.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU : OI REAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots nud Lands in the Cdimty.

Solar Camera Enlargement for the trade at reasonable rat PS. Orders
oy mail promptly filled. C. D. LUCOOCK ,

143 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Our line of Stoves is the inos., complete in no city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements II-

Wo have hammerer the prices down as thin as they will struul without breaking ,
and you are invited to call and see how thick the stoves are in comparison-

.PECIAL
.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES,
Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of $'u.OO unch.

' 504 Broaaway'ancJ 10 and 12 Main St. , Council Bluffs-

.IN

.

CHINA , PLATED IAEE , GLASS IAEE , LAMPS
Table Cutlei j , Flower Pots , Etc. , call on-

W. . 8. HOMER & CO. , - 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

SIX PER GENT OPTION LOANS.-

On
.

City and Farm Property-
.S

.
wpw * "ST

. W. J3

31)) Pearl Street , Council Blufl's. To-

wn.PETEE

.

C. MILLER ,
WHOLiaALE AND RETAIL

-Paper and Mow Sfiadesand Painting in all Its Branches ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE-
.2Portxl

.

St. doxixxoil 3Slta. Ts"

Diamonds ! Diamonds ! Diamonds !

A two-carat stnnii In rcverslblo netting , suitable (or ring or stud. A Ultra uKsortment ol elegantly sttjlamond ring * , ttuiU , tur ring * and brea t plnn , and a lull | .nu ol I dlea and Oent * ' solid gold watches and
halns , Al o In ilh cr , A good asiortineut ol kolld gold plain and let ring ) . Money loaned on all kinds cf
cr onal property by

3D.
US BROADWAY (OPI . CI1TBU1LDJNO ) COUKCJL


